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Nebraska Mutual CycJnit. Tornado and Wind
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oomran(UaUMa oa fir. Cyeloao ae Hall
Inauraae fci!4 bs s'dreae4 ta bias
Lloecl, Nobraakav

0US SOCIAL EY8TEM
The last hundred yrarsrontituVs an

era of tbe moet woederful material pro-
gress.

If the peop'e of a century ago could
have fvreten, or eren imagined, the
inventiccs, tbe discoveries, tbe Indus-
trial acbl-vemect- s of to-da- y what
wou'd Lava been tbtir natural conclu-
sion? They ou!d have Paid: "Bless-
ed indeed will bo the peop'e of that ago.

IS NOW used by all tbe principal feeder
of Ktoek, and v letter appreciated as it

merits becice known. Jt is us-- d far fctek
of all kinds- - and y.i: cannot afford to feed
stock for n.arket jvithout it. There is
nothing that assists so mnch in fattening as
THIS MEAL, and you have only to use
11 w ue convinced. I'OUNI) I
EQUAL 10 s. OF CORK. Pnt m.
in bags of 100 lbi each. Price,
innlha 01 AO ria-4-- rn if Tour

Woodman Linseed

11 11 II

Ij 11 mm,

- OMAHA
$1.40 per

dealer dotisnt keep W luuiuitur nior T

pruupuj.
Oil Works, Omaha.

SHIRE STALLIONS.

FARM LANDS FOB SALE IN NEBRASKA

We hsve land tor gate in Adams, Butler, Chae, Custer, Dundy, Frontier,Fprna. Greely, Gosper, Garfield. Hitchcock. Harlan. Hall, Have. Kearp'
Loup, Lancaster, .Perkins, Sherman, Valley and Webster counties "in Nebrasi,.I hese lands belong to us, and we will sell them from

4.50 Per Acre Up,AND ON EASY TERMS.
Call and see us or write for listus naming the county or counties you wish '

to Invest in.

U. U. BURR & SON,Room I I, Burr Block, - LINCOLN, NEB.

Big Money. Poor Horses Bring No
You Cannot Afford to Breed to

Stallions, Con't Breed at All.
on hand we have won ff Grand SwepntlchnnK- - II tinumiair. .v: ii

ENGLISH
Good Hotses Mrirtg

iwoney. Ji
Good

With the nnimalu now
Prizes over all draft

14 enow varus, wiui nrphorses must be sold within ilm n.vMiti...... a ...... ...,.jr
A. I . SULLIVAN.

Branch Cams, Lincoln, Neb.

FRANK
IMPORTER AND BREEDER

If w

Poverty, sufterirg acd crime will le
unknown When the forces of nature
hall be harncs cd to the gigantic ma- -

chujeryif that aje, man will eo
longer be doomed to a life of hard un-

relieved toil. When the ability to pro-
duce wealth shall be eo greatly multi-
plied, no on3 will hive to go without the
neccfsaricsoflife, andallwho wish can
enjoy life's luxuries."

But how different from this is the ac
tual result: Poverty and crime have
greatly increased. There are more
homeless people today than ever before
In the history of modern civilization.
There are millions who are doomed to a
life hard unrelieved toil with no hope a
of ever rising above p verty.- - There
are millions who suffer for the want of
the aere ne cessaries of life. There are
thousands who ate doomed to enforced
idleness. At the same time there are
a few who are piling up fortunes such
as were never dreamed of in any pre
vious age. The machinery of produc
tlon is largely in the hands of giant
soulless ctrporations, and cyen these
are rapidly com olidatlng into mam
moth trusts. Competition is strangled
The land is monopolized, arid the xxc
pie are shut away from it. Instead ( f
peace and harmony prevailing among
the people, there ia bitter strife, and
d's-ensio- suspicion and ba'red, toil And

trouble, "vanity and vexation of spirit,"
Instead of happiness, there is unrest,
discontent, suffering, and hopeless de-

spair.
And what is the condition of the

wealthy few, the "upper class?" Does
their great wealth lead them to develop
all that is good in their natures? Are
they as great in benevolenc, in philan-
thropy, in intelligence, in true culture
of tbe mind and heart, as they are in
wealth? On the contrary, their finer
sensibilities are blunted. The means
and methods which they use to get
their wealth sear their concienci's,
harden their bear's, warp their intelli
gence. Wealth getting absorbs their
time and energies When they do turn
from the pursuit of gold, they turn to
dissipation and soul searing pleasures.

Our social systn is degrading and
destroying both the 1 )h and the poor.
It is wrong. It is unnatural. It is a
monstrosity. The people of today may
be divided into two classes: the rob
bers, and the robbed. Producers suffer
while pile up the wealth
they can not enjoy.

And what is the remedy? How are
tbing3 to bs made riht?

There must bo a general
arousing of that which is
best in men's natures. There
musti be a universal quickening of con
sciences. There must be a general re-

solve on the part of the people to right
wrongs, to establish justice and to make
the world what it ought to be. These
things must come first. Then remef-die- 9

will easily be found, and applied.
It is not impassible to right existing
wrongs, but it. can never be done till
the people generally sec these wrongs,
and resolve in their hearts that they
shall be righted. To this end let us
work.

Printing Presses.
Country Campbell, seven column

folio, in good repair. Has full appli
aaces ror power, warranted to do
good work. Cost when new $750; will
sell It for $350.

Seven column Washington press in
good repair. Will sell at Lexington
for $100. Callonoraddress, ' t

R D. V. Carr,
Grand Island, Neb.

Have You Read
"Slghte and scenes in Colorado7

"Sights and scenes in Idabr and
Montana?"

"Sights and scenes in Utah?"
"Sights and scenes in California?"
"Sights and scenes in Oregon and
Washington?"'
"Sights and scenes in Alaska?"
This is a set of six books, beautifully

illustrated, full of story and legend as
well as valuable information for the
tourist, published by the passenger de-

partment of the Union Pacific System.
Sent free on application and the receipt
of 2ofor each book to cover postage.

T. T. Masttn, C T. A., 1044 O St.
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt,

Lincoln, Neb.

Ar yon funding aloof Irora the laboring inaa
do your wilt and your daughter hls pour wife

nuaf
On all but endeavors yur srorn trot a ban:

would you tarnuh tbe glory his labor baa
W7U?

I hav been to IU home la the lonely clen.
And his wife Is a weary with work and e ire

That I dread to look la her face alu
Till the burden Is lifted her shoulders bear.

There' a power surging up from the beans of
thepoor,

All potent, re.rtlesa as waves of the sea;
And tba board of tbe rich ahall sink lower and

lower;
No ulM-agur- ed fortune doe justice decree.

Scorn not the life of the poor worklngman.
If true to himself he's your peer, every one

And as sure as you live there's a path and a
plan.

Will crown him a victor w hose work is well
done.

MlarAM Baird Buck

Farm for Sals.
640 acres, 7 miles north of Alliance

all t liable, 300 acren in cultivation, bal
ance in pasture. Will sell in body or
divide to suit purchaser. Price $7 per
acre, wouia oe suitable lor lour fami
lies. Fur further information address.

F. D. Kline.
Alliance, Box Butte Co. Neb

Send ten cents in stmps to John Se
bistain, Gen'l Ticket and Pass. Agt,
C, R. I. & P. K'y. Chicago, for a pack
or tne "kocic island" .Flaying cards.
They are acknowledged the best, and
worth nve times tne cost. Send money
order or postal note for 50c., and we
will send five packs by express, prepaid

Tourist Trips.
Round trips to to tne racSfic Coast.
Short trips to the Mountain Resorts

of Colorado. s
Tho Great Salt Lake.
Yellowstone National Park the most

wondurful spot on this continent.
Puget bound, the Mediterranean of

the Pacific ceast.
And all reached via the Union Pacific

System For detailed information call
on or address,

J. T. MASTI3, C. T. A., 1044 O St.,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt..

Lincoln, Neb

(subscribe for The Alliance-Ind- I'

PENDENT.

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Or&harls in tbe Celebrated Beat
River Valle on tbe Main Lines o! the
Union Pacitic and Central Pacific R. R.

near Corinns and gden, Utah.

Sclendid location for busmees and in
dustries of all kinds in the well known
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley en the Central Pacific K.F.
The lands of the Bear River-- valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of

irrigation from the Bear lake and river,
Just completed bv the Bear River Canal
Co.-- . at a cost of $8,008,000. Th com

pany controls 100.009-- acres of these fine
ands and owns many lots and business

locati-n- s in the oity of Corinne, and Is

now prepared to sell on easy terns to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil.
and irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent judges who
declare the valley te be the Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Kaiser. N ice social surrounding rood
school and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Opden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
Lands will be shown fro 01 thai.,
tico ef the Company at Corinne. 15t.f

Varr MOREHEAD

Albion, Neb.
Has plenty of L. B, and B.
P. Rock eotkreis and pul-
lets for sale. Eggs in
season.

JANSEN - NURSERY.
Nursary Grown Ash 65c per 1000.
Ash and Box Elder larger $1.10 per 1000.

Fruit Trees. Grape VItws, 8mall Fruits and
Evergreens, Osage and: Hooey Locust Hedge.

Every Tree, Vine and Shrub a Bargain.
SaUsfaction guaranteed. Send 'for price list

Address Jansen Nursery or
C. 8. CALBRAITH,

Jefferson County. Jansen, Nebras

EEDS
O WARRANTED. Q
Best ia Ike World.

mall, postage paid,
1 vent a puckiiKO and up.
G rand lot of EXTRAS given
with every order. Prettiest

J and only frke Catalogue in
but; wunu niui lunrn ui
all varieties. Send yours

5 and neighbors' address.a u eunuuiiv
HiWtTrn IWWVMI iWHHSTaockFOKD, - ix.L.iNofs

DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE,

Seientiiically treatf d by an aurist of world- -

ide reputation. Deafness eradicated and en-

tirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' standing.ftrall other treatments have failed. How
the dlflteulty is leached and the cause removed
luily ax plained in circulars, with affidavits
and testimonials of cures from prominent
people, mat'eJ free.

Dr. A. FONTAINE, Tacoma, Wash.

ill
Iani8'Horsei were "1 It"' at the great St. Loi..n iair, and Kansas and Nebraska state fairs of... 1801 and 18U2. they .

Money Saved to Tapayrs-- A Farce
Knocked Out.

APPROPRIATIONS.

The general appropriation bill which
passed the house a few days a 20, is 11

ab!e to becomo a law just about ss
fctacdi. The senate ra J ralie a few

appropriations, but on the whole there
will be few changes.

The total amount appropriated by
tbi. bill Is $l,fc!l,3S:J0O as against

1,437,803 00 for the same purposes two

years ago. This makes a difference of

1430.422.00 In favor of the present bill
So much less burden for the tax pay
ersof the state. Tbi reduction has
been made by putting off all needless
outlay.

The state institutions were not cut
short of the aecssslttes, but were cut
short of the luxuries. No buildisg
fund was provided for any of them
Moreover no fund was supplied to en
able the treat steals which have been
carried on in some of thess institution
In tbe past

There were no dcficienccs to supply
as there were two years aero. That
was another item of saving.

The traveling executes of the state
officers were cut off. These officers ad
mittoa last tney rode on passes, so
there was no need of appropriating
lot of traveling expenses to go Into
their own inside pockets.

Thus the oontlogtnt expenses of
state officers is $16,409 less than two

years ago.
The appropriation for the Lincoln

insane asylum, where the great steals
have beeh going on during the past
two years Is I34.C50 lets than two years
ago.

The penitentiary where it Is being
established that other great steals
have been goiog on, is allowed $55,838
less than two years ago.

The state board of transportation
which was allowed $3,950 for contingent
expenses two years ago is allowed noth
ng this yer.
The iscellanoous appropriations are

$76,CO0 less than two years ago.
Outside of the general appropriation

bill, there will bo several items of sav
ing to the state.

The f300.000 oppropriated for the
drout sufferers of two years ago wil
be saved; so will the $50,000 lor the
world's fair: so will the $7,000 for th
sec retries salaries ol the staie board of
transportation.

Altogether, says Cha rraan Casi e
of the nuance' ways-an- d means com
mittee, "the appropriations of thU
legislature will be nearly a million dol-
lars lefs than those of the legislatures
of either '8'i or '01.

KNOCKING OUT A FARC'S.
The action of tbe house last Fridav

In knocking out tne appropriation for
the maintaioance of the state board of
transportation is ao. actson that will
ever redound to the glory of the pres-
ent legislature.

TMs practically puts an end to this
fraud, at least for two years.

if or the past six years this board hac
had the absolute power to reduce
freight rates. Aad for the past ix
years they have done absolutely noth- -

n? in mat direction.
They have drawn their salaries and

on junketing tours about the state,fone have been absolutely controlled
by the railroads which they were sup-
posed to regalate. Their very exis-
tence has been an insult to the hones'
people of Nebraska. And everybody
will heave a sigh of relief that they are
no more. Let them rest in peace.

THE END Or TUB CONTE8X.
Last Friday night the senate Indefi

nitely postponed the Douglas county
contests. The testimony had gone on
far enough to show that there was ahso
iutely nothing to be gained by taking
farthea evidence, ana the senate d d
right in no longer fooling away timo
with the matter.
This ends all contest catea in the pres

ent legislature.

T. G, Ferguson's Cloverdalo Holstein
Friesian herd has been awarded. 300

premiums including the $100.00 pre-
mium awarded by the Holstein Friesian
Association of America for best herd of
cattle. The Cloverdalo 8 so horse herd
has won 50 premiums and now includes
the sweepstakes stallion, the "cham-
pion breeder" also the sweepstakes
draft mares and colts. This ontire fine
horse and Poland china herd will be
sold Mareh 1st, 1893, three miles north
east of Stella. Nebraska on Missouri
Pacific liailway.

Our readers who are afflicted with
deafness should not fall to write to Dr.

Fontaine, Tacoma, Wash., for his
circulars giving affidavits and testimo
nials ol wonderful cures from promi-
nent people. The doctor is an aurist
of world-wid- e reputation. See his ad
vertisement elsewhere. It

The success attained by the St.
Charles hotel in this city as a $1.00
a day house is largely due to the good
table it Bets, together with the fact that
its popular clerk, Mr. Charles Worn- -

melsdartl, is ooe 01 the most gentle
manly and accommodating young men
in the city. .

The new spring styles and samples in
suits and trousers have arrived at the
Wannamaker &Brown agency, Lindell
Hotel block. Prices are astonishingly
low, within the reach of all. Come and
Inspect the latest

The State Agent offers Do Kalb
painted wire at 3 cents per pound.
Galvanized wire at 3i cents per pound.
Glidden paint tbe best we have ever
sold. Evaporated apples in 50 lb rases
at8cts per lb. Fine Muscat Raisins
Gctsperlb. The best sweet corn In
2 dozen cases at $1.20 per uoz. sugar

to or cents per pound. K:k bait
$2 a barrel. Write for anything you

Were Wippers

LEGISLATURE.

The oonmittee on iMursnce in the
house hM four bills for consideration
before tbem, but at thi time tbej have
not had a meeting. But I presume
that all will be recommended to pace.

Oae by Mr. Wood to chance the law

regulator mutual so

thataoomMUiT under that law may
provide pay for Its areata, adjuster

to.
We are Uterested la this because

the hafl oompaar It organized under
this law. aad we think that the later--

eat of the eoapaay would be looked
after better if those who work for the
oompaay e.uld at least get enough to

pay expenses.
BUI by Mr. Ol, which ehaace

the law passed two years ago, so that
aay oompaay that chowes may Insure
detached dwelling-house- s la towns or
Glues, la as much as some 01 us com-

panies are asking this, we see no valid
reasoa way it snouia not pass.

Bill ly Mr. Haggles changes the old
law whioh require $5,000.tt In cash
when the company hares, so that the
company may Incorporate when it ha
az5,WQW m noics on lis proposeu
members. The Farcers Union of
Grand Island Is the only company now

working under this law, and was it not
for that fact 1 would favor the repeal of
the whole of the old law far at it
pertains to mutual iosnranee; but atnoe
there U a coin pan now working under
this law. 1 see no oojections to the
change.

Bill by Mr. Vanllouaon relating to
cancellation, la the best butonlosur
anoe subjects. It Is fair and equitable
and at the same time clear and comhm

This bill, if no other, should pas
with the emertrency clause, as tuous
a ds of men in this state would like to
set out of the stock company and or
tanlze a mutual of their own. This law
would not affect thoae who have insur
anoe written before ' the law takes cf
feet, hut any man tuny insure after
that time and then when a. few of
them are ready tbey may organize the
mutual and then cancel out of the old
company and will only have to pay a
light advance of the prorated rates.

Wants Aathorlty.
Dicsxra, Nia, Feb. 14, 1803.

Editor Aluakci-I- k dependent:
I would like to know if you can give

the date of paper New York Tribune in
which the statement below in full was
issued: ' v

"The time is near when they (the
banks) will feel compelled to actstroog
ly. Meanwhile a very good thine has
been done. The machinery 1 now
furnished by which in any emergency
the financial corporations of the east
can act together oa a single days notice
with such power that no act of eon-gras- s

can overcome or resist their de-

cision." :;-

This appears In Mrs. Emery's works,
--also in Moses Hull's.

"Is not a dollar enough to buy bread.
Water costs nothing. A man who can-n- et

live on bread is not fit to live. A
family may live, laugh, love and be
happy that eats bread in the morale?
with good water, and water and rood
bread at noon and water and bread at
might."

The above Is supposed to be stated by
Henry Ward Beecher from the author!
ty of Moses Hull unthor of "The frre-preeuib- le

Conflict," ..Your answer on
your li e" and other works

I wish to know if these were the
actual words used or not. I had a dis-

pute with a republican editor about it
and he rays he hear Beecher use some
thing like the above words but it was
not as it is written above.
Is it generally held by newspaper men

that any statement appearing In their
paper under the head of contr.bu I ma
on which no adverse criticism is offered
by the editor, meets with the views of
said editor? Tours Truly,

"V. J amks Cooper. ,
First I think the quotation from the

Tribune was first useO as a reform text
In "Whltherare wedrifting"by Wllley
and that both Mrs. Emery and Hull
have copied it from that book. I be-

lieve Willey fails to state the date of
the paper in which the paragraph d.

I have never heard its gciu-- ;
inecess questioned.

Second, 1 believe there is no doubt
that Beecher expressed the sentiment
attributed to him in the paragraph, but
can not say as to the exact words, f
remember to have seen a good deal of
comment and criticism on the state
ment a good many years ago, just after
it was uttered.

Third. An editor is not supposed to
endorse all the views set forth by con-

tributors, even though he abstains from
criticising them.

It is, however, a custom with many
editors to plainly state that they do not
wish to be held responsible for tbe
views of Contibutor, especially if they
are in the habit of publishing many
contributions containing views which
they can not endorse.

I think if some competent writer la
the east would search the files of the
newspapers, and magazines, and estab
lish the genuineness of the quotations
and circulars current in toe reform
literature of the day, he would perform
a verv valuable service to the reform
movement, and I would suennst to Mr.
Cooner that he write to Dr. TK. B. Bland
of Washington D. a and ask him to do
this. THE JU1MTUK.

We call special attention to the ad
vertlsement of Messrs Toungers & Co.,
of Geneva Nebraska, who have gained
a well merited prominence as axtensWe
growers of choice nursery stock. Their
stock of western trees is more complete
than that of anv other Nebraska firm
We take pleasure in recommending the
members of this firm to our readers as
son are dealinr responsible business
men.

lams' World's Fair Horses are ' Out of Sight."Iarnm' is the only Importer In Nebraska that tmportel hi Perebcruns '91 and"92, and the- largest
Importer of Clyde and Shires in 1893. They arrived Sep. "W All Blacks and Bays.

Grey Hrscs
lams Guarantee 'o shew yon the largest collection of s BIG FLASHY

of the various breeds, of ihe Bt Inrilvlriiml Worlt mm u...iUWArT Hi Sl tHreadins'. 2 to 5 Years old I6fti to 22C0 weiehl
cheaper than any live Importer or pay your fare to

TEPIVISi 2apd 3 Years 7Trne t 6 per cept Ipteret.
KAA SAVED by buying of lams. He does not

guarantees, every norse recordrd.
nnieiams- - m.i,iicu,luuiimco..iffl

Buy Salzcr's northern

competition, beinsr Iirire y at State Fairs, Thtse?. ... ,amv i.ic unrjucr,
JOSEPH WATSON A. CO.,

Beatrice, Web.

IAMS,
1

BLACK l(K
PERCHERONS,

FRENCH DRAFT,

CLYDFS &SII1RES.

of ,f 41 Prizes.

Uess thap BfacKs,
and i ALLIANCE v klf EH AND TRRKS.'ur
see them, lama pays the freight.

want tbe earth end it fenced for profit. Good
FRANK IAMS.

snu t. r. ranronas. Rt. ram. Nebraska.

grown Farm Seeds.

and Mer,tln THE AllIAMCE-I- .'

I nil ill. . iu VMSS- -i yjfs.mmkwimnmd!' I I

184 bushel per acre from "e..How.rtnce theawe have wJSiSZSKSi
tul oat. a remarkable. tooter, over 2,000 kernels havln" bSiTcounSdfroS omsLiISJ
outjleld anr and every white oat known. It Is the great tSJdwJl SSSSJnS J!,"1.11
aU cltmes and on all sous, and withstands ever, element of Nature .sto? dS2Sf 5P,""?1,.i;like la a wonderful degree. Its straw Is stiff, nprlehtand vir fiSia Z.??iLlDt na.
The wideawake farmer will plant a di JSiLt ?!n!!?l0 ,,6W
for fa. Ifor evervbod, se. Inc t, gtVS want H and vnSpaf.oupXT 10 Farm .rain sample, Including Breat Northern Oata. 8c'. clftifaTpW ,eO.OOO BUS. SEED POTATOES CHEAPLargest growers of seed tieta toes and farm seeds .Hi.
moner In buying ear choice seeds. Special lowfteigEt rStrom ll CrT" OvfrVLS? 'V

John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Oregon, Washington and the North
Western Coast. 0 .

The constant demand of the traveling
public to the far west for a comfortable
and at tho same time an economical
mode of traveling, has It d te the estab-
lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the same gen-
eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-
man Sleepers, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, v arm
blankets, 6now white linen curtains,
plenty m towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
whioh secure to the ojoupant of a berth
as much privacy as Is to be had In first-clas- s

sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited,
For full Information seud for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
J. T. Mastin, C. T. A. 1044 O. St.,
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt

Lincoln, Neb.

The Paragon Incubator
Is positively the most practicable and re-

liable Incubator now before the people of the
West. Home Industry" and get
the beet We dare come before the people at
the ureat Nebraska State Fatr this year. We
hatcle l 9S chicks from 121 fertile eggs, after
moviuK the eggs and machine several miles
when they were within two days of batching.
1 here being no premium offered at the fair we
were granted the highest award of honor by
the board of examiners. Send for circulars
and price list of the incubator, which hatched
the cblcks at the state Fair. Address

V. L- - TAYLOR,
Box 433, Falrbury, Seb.

Dl2r'tln8t8a,Zer be SUr

ADVERTISE ALLMCE-INDEPE-
N'want. J. W. Hartley,Fvr empenter work call oa or address

State Agent.L. A. Peters, 3403 Viae St Lincoln Neb


